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your Winds, 

The eacloasd aopy of my letter to the attorney General ts self-exclanstory. 
Mis ctatements tsday ore vometaing fo ye wetted Core * Tope tn be vole te co 

sora thing with thom, 

It ie tre thot ter swe tia Fo heve seen fivitine fer tho relasse of cere 
sein cnecifie thince that hove been surncraesed ond tn vielstion of his owns order, 

for the west port 4 have been deine this entirely in lengthy correspondence. fo 
some of these creseuten Ghey revnend, “hey nove not vita the sreetrogrs phd: onele 
yste, They weve vith tho bullet oad tp ens otth thea Tapruder came ce. 

2 ueve, int vest howte, exulned the milat, I now, «hen I eon, ccopose 
te request we otis te take my orn pictures of it. tou fan, of conras, now 
axumine the bullet (oi the Zramaents, the eurbstone uni th ¢cwavrae I think the 

bullet #211 sinck you, for avon ¥.- teviling migea, those thet olleg aly sanshed 

ell this bone, ere rithont nzratches or nicks. 

a as Rey prenictot, tous curéstone boa been putcke f The ¢ 1. » eolor un) texture 
difference. 

Thera ere otha: ‘tegts [ woult Lic: to tite. To hive avhaustion wy simivietrae 

tive rencdiea ent en prepered to go te aourt, bat To comiet And «a larvyar emt 1 cannot 

atford to bire one. + hava made a number of ev eale, invluling te the local (0) 

ACEH, without raspener. oo you <407 ane whe in prap red t: satle sugh § e390 or 

esses! T believe right pey ia en excellent time, because o° the prevent wtete of » 

public opinion end becsuss of Jlurk's statement hea wonts only the truth. 

Iogan else thee tint the revernment Ls not follevdng its om ground rules, 

that 1t metes sveilable m:te-isl thet te personslly dsrwging: to the 1 ft sai to 

pacifiets ( oad is socurtmsly arous) Walle 2. sucpreo an whot same to 3. 401d the 
right. To g-ve Penn sone metectel on this sewersl contha ago in the hone he could 
work it up but i've heerd nothing from hiu on the right end. 1 ssn olao prove 
thet the govermart is makiag evelicble infemetic. tho t de pessonully deseging 
to reonle. 1 hive it. +t reletes te ellegetions of honogaxuslity sgeinet nemed 

ani described people. 

et Lo beve done with rempect to the pleturcs 2 veryr 9 ‘he autopsy end, 

perteps nora tnportant, whut ralstes to then, 1 thin no one else hes done ani is 
the prerequiedite for a sult Iownt *s Plle, clivrein: the aaverensn’ sith viole- 

ting ft9 o7n lag end raguletions snd engscine in demroper and tllagsl eontrectual 

relations, I slso think 1 huve located an importent witnews on this, one who will 
teatity that auch ovidente bs ths eccy of thy hoepltel cdkin? the natonaye 1 

have » Texes sracedent fron the arohives, with Covla's antonay! 

1 raasio averly-ectatt Shea, bits tyres prateceadline bevles, Sar To veuld like 
to #0 farther with thia now barauge the gintat ta 90 right, 1f you heave ean 
aucgestionas. . ’ 

Sineerely, ) ; 

iC 


